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February 2020 

An autumn rainbow over St Mark’s 

Archbishop Richard, Dean Gregory, past and 
current Rectors following the midnight  

Christmas Communion Service 

The Parish Choir at Christmas 

Some of the displays to help us focus 
during the recent Parish Day of Prayer 
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Rector’s Letter….. 

Dear Friends, 

Welcome to your new look edition of Pinnacles! I do hope 

that you like the new format and that this publication 

offer items of interest to us all.   

At the outset I would like to thank Mrs Caroline     

Nesbitt, for all of her hard work in preparing this and 

each edition of Pinnacles. Ably assisted by Mrs Margaret 

Orr, Caroline takes great care in creating Pinnacles.   

I would also like to express my appreciation to all  

contributors, advertisers and distributors. For each who 

help in any way, please know the gratitude of myself and 

all of our readers. 

You may have noticed a new logo on the first page of our 

Magazine.  The logo has been the outcome of discussions 

by a small group of Parishioners who have met to try and 

create something that helps identify who we are as a 

Parish and what it is that we believe we are called to 

do. A Church involves people of all ages belonging    

together and serving together for the glory of God.   

All that we offer is a team effort with the intention of 

glorifying God. I hope that you will always know that 

you can be part of what we do in service as a church 

community. 

Speaking of team I very much look forward to a new    

addition amongst our number. I first met our new Curate 

during my first week in Theological College in 2001 when 

he was working for SAMS (South American Mission       

Society). Let’s just say he made an instant impression, 

so much so, that 2 years later Claire and I found    

ourselves camping on Paraguayan building sites for  

nearly six weeks! Geoff and Jill are people of living 

faith in the Lord Jesus and many experiences and gifts 

to share here. I for one am delighted that they have 

sensed the Lord’s calling to serve Him here in our   

Parish. 

So, a new magazine, new logo and a new curate. Not a bad 

start to 2020! 
 

Yours in Christ, 

Malcolm 



Welcome to Geoff & Jill! 

As this edition of Pinnacles is rolling off the 
printing press, we are very much looking   
forward to welcoming Rev’d Geoff and Mrs Jill 
Hamilton to Armagh. 

Geoff commences his ministry amongst us as 
our Curate Assistant on Sunday 26th January 
when he will preach at our morning services.  
Geoff, Jill and their dog Murphy are currently 
settling into the Curatage in Ashley Avenue, and Geoff will very much be getting 
involved in ministry within our Parish during the days ahead.   

In last November’s edition of Pinnacles, Geoff shared a little of his background as 
well as what inspires him for life as a faithful follower of Jesus.  He and Jill are     
people of passionate Christian faith and will undoubtedly offer much                    
encouragement to us all as we get to know them and benefit from their presence 
and ministry.   

We look forward with expectation as we serve together for Christ’s Kingdom here in 
Armagh and beyond! 
 

 

We had a good turnout for our A.G.M. with         

everyone contributing to the way forward for our 

Branch. The meeting was chaired by the Rector and 

all offices were declared vacant. A new committee was elected as follows :             

Mrs Elaine Cardwell, Mrs Gertie Bell, Mrs Heather Clarke, Mrs Alison Courtney, Mrs       

Florence Johnson, Mrs Caroline Nesbitt, Mrs Margaret Oakes, Mrs Ann Stinson,      

Mrs Danielle Turton, Ms Barbara Wilson.  We now plan to meet and prepare a       

programme which we hope will encourage others from the Parish to join us for fun, 

faith and fellowship. 

The M.U. theme for 2020 is “Building Hope and Confidence”. We meet on the third 

Thursday of each month (approx 8 meetings per year) in the Venue at 7.30p.m. 

(Note change in time but this ensures meetings are finished by 9.15/30p.m) 

In February we look forward to meeting with our new Curate, the Reverend Geoff 

Hamilton and we would like to extend a warm welcome to Geoff and his wife Jill to 

the Parish.   

As the Enrolling member for the coming year I wish you all God’s blessings and look 

forward to a challenging but hopefully rewarding season. 

Elaine  



 

The Sunday School leaders would like to thank    
Mrs Clare Speers for all her help in preparing the      

children for the Nativity Service.  Thanks is also due 
to everyone who helped in anyway at the Sunday 

School Christmas party and movie night.               
The children had a wonderful time! 

The amount raised at the Nativity service for the Northern  Ireland Children’s 
Hospice was £360.00.  A huge thank you to all who contributed to this charity 
which does amazing work providing help and support to children and their  
families in very difficult circumstances. 
Christine 
 

FIRST THURSDAY CLUB 
 

The Speaker for our meeting on the 6th February will be Mr Tim McCann of  
Ulster Wildlife, which we are sure will be an interesting and informative talk. 
We hope that you will be able to attend this meeting as we all need to learn 
what we can do to preserve our local wildlife and environment, we will meet at 
the usual time of 2.30pm in the Venue and new members are always welcome.  
Anne 
 

INDOOR BOWLING CLUB 
We played three matches before Christmas, the results as follows : 
Grange C of I :  LOST  / The Mall Presbyterian : DRAW / Drumcree C of I : LOST 
Practice recommenced after the Christmas break on  
Wednesday 18th January.  Unfortunately our first match of 
2020 resulted in a defeat against Armagh Methodist.  I do 
hope to have better news to share in the March edition of  
Pinnacles! New members always welcome!  Anne 



MARRIAGE PREPARATION COURSE 
A marriage preparation course will take place in the Crozier Hall   
during Thursday evenings 6th, 13th, 27th February and 5th March 
(7.30pm – 9pm).  Any couples who are intending to marry during the 
year ahead are more than welcome to join us.  For more information, 
please feel free to contact the Rector. 

COFFEE MORNING 
On Saturday, 8th February (10am – 
12.30pm) a Coffee Morning will take 
place to help raise funds for the work of 
Reach in Armagh.   

Please know a warm invitation.  Reach is 
a Mentoring Programme seeking to 
partner with schools in helping  children 
and young people journey through   
difficulties that they face.  For more  
information, please visit Reach’s      
Website :-  

https://www.reachmentoring.co.uk/   

We very much look forward to a      
growing availability of mentors   

 It was again our privilege to host the recent 

Royal School SU’s Celebrate service.  The 

church was well filled and we enjoyed a very 

inspiring service of worship.  We very much 

hope that they will return next January! 

https://www.reachmentoring.co.uk/


 



SUMMER MADNESS & DIOCESAN YOUTH WEEKEND 
Bookings are now being received for two great trips for 
young people from our Parish and their friends! 
 
 

The Diocesan Youth Weekend will take place during the 
weekend of Friday 27th March to Sunday 29th March at 
Greenhill YMCA,  Newcastle.  An action packed and fulfilling 
weekend awaits!  The cost for the weekend is £60 (incl. food and transport). 
 

Summer Madness will take place at Glenarm Castle from Friday 26th to Tuesday 
30th June.  With great speakers, engaging worship and lots of activities on offer, this 
is another opportunity not to be missed!  The cost to camp at Summer Madness for 
the full duration is £72.50 (incl. food and transport), but rises to £82.50 if booked 
after March 2nd.  Short weekend tickets (Fri – Sun) are also available (cost reduced 
by £10).  Discounts are also offered for families.  To gain a glimpse of what          
happens at Summer Madness, please see the short video the ‘Summer Madness’ 
Page on our Website. 
 

For further details about both events, please speak to Malcolm (37522970) and 
booking forms are available in Church and Hall Porches as well as the Parish     
Website (yF3 Page). 

Lent Services, beginning on Ash Wednesday 

 (26th February, 7.30pm), will be followed in the Crozier 
Hall by a Lent Course.  Further details shall be available on 
Pew News Sheets which are available to download from 
the Parish Website.  Please feel free to join us in church 

and / or in the hall.  Hopefully, what we shall discuss will be of challenge and      
encouragement to us as we seek to live as committed Christians, reliant on the 

grace of the Lord and seeking to make Him known.  



Thank you to all who have been so generous in supporting a 
number of appeals in recent months.   The Harvest Appeal was 
soon followed by the Diocesan Hospice Appeal, the Advent   
Bishops’ Appeal contributions, the Christmas Toy Appeal and the 

monthly Food Bank appeal.  Sunday School teachers arranged a donation to the 
Northern Ireland Children’s Hospice in lieu of gifts from members to thank them for 
all of their hard work during the year.  Along with Carol Singing in homes and     
sheltered accommodation, it was delightful to witness and take part in all of these 
initiatives, reaching out with the love of God in a practical manner.  Thank you to all 
who gave and assisted in any way. 

 

KEEPING IN TOUCH 

Name :  ______________________ Tel Number : ______________ 
 

Address :  ____________________________________________      

Email Address : _____________________ 

At present we only hold the Names and Addresses of Parishioners.  Consent is     

required for our Parish to store your telephone number and email address. If you 

would be willing for us to hold this information, please complete, and return via the 

Church Collection Plate or to the Church Office at your convenience. 



 

 

February Rotas… 

2nd : The Presentation of Christ in the Temple                  

8.30am    Holy Communion    

10.30am  Holy Communion    Reader : Heather Chambers 

6.00pm    Archbishop’s Farewell  Service in St Patrick’s Cathedral  
 

 9th : The Third Sunday before Lent 

8.30am   Holy Communion    
10.30am Morning Prayer    Readers: Tom & Daphne Galbraith 

 7.00pm  Evening Prayer   
 

16th : The Second Sunday before Lent  

8.30am   Holy Communion  

10.30am Family Service      Readers: Hannah McKee & Matthew Kingston  
7.00pm   Holy Communion  
 

23rd : The Sunday before Lent 

8.30am   Holy Communion      

10.30am Morning Prayer    Readers: Mervyn Adamson & Adele Geddis 

 7.00pm  Evening Prayer  
 

Mid Week Services - Wednesday’s at 7.30pm in St. Mark’s 

5th : Healing Service     12th : LEO/Compline      19th : LEO/Compline     
  26th : Ash Wednesday Service 

                   Flower Rota                                                   Font Rota 

 2nd & 9th February : The Davidson Family                 February : Muriel Scot 
 16th & 23rd February :  Vacant                                                       ‘In memory of Jim’ 
 

Remembrance Fund 
With acknowledge, with grateful thanks, 1 donation received 

‘In loving memory of much loved parents and grandparents, Ross & May Wilson’ 
From all the family 

 

CHURCH FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS 
A calendar for 2020 is on Display in the Church Porch.  If you would be willing to 
arrange  flowers for the two vases in the Sanctuary and the large vase below the 

Pulpit, it would be most appreciated if you could sign up to a fortnight of your 
choice.   Please book early to ensure your preferred dates. 

 

    Cleaning Rota - Team 6                                         FWO Count          

    Valerie McCann, Ann Burgess                          3rd : Team 1   / 10th : Team 2     
     (More members needed!!)                              17th : Team 3 / 24th : Team 4                                         



From the Registers ... 

Holy Baptism 

15th December   Frederick James John Elliott 
                               Jackson Robert Gary McCall 
                               Thomas Harry George McCall 
29th December   Jack Amitagh Mandrekar 
                               Annie May  Mandrekar 

 
 

Holy Matrimony 
19th December  Charlene Wickham and Guy Noott 
 

Service of Thanksgiving for the life of 
15th December  John Ingram 
28th December  Robert (Bob) Adams 
10th January       Edward (Eddie) Lynas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Mr & Mrs Guy Noott  

GENERAL REGISTER OF VESTRY MEMBERS 
During the month of February, the General Register of 
Vestry Members is opened to allow for revision.  You 
may wonder what this is and why you might consider 
allowing you name to be included in this register?! 

The General Register of Vestry Members includes a list of 
members of our Parish who have signed the necessary 
declaration and are therefore entitled to be nominated to serve, if they wish, on 
our Parish’s Select  Vestry.  The Select Vestry is a committee of appointed           
representatives of our Parish who are responsible for managing our Parish Finances 
and maintaining or improving Parish Properties.  Nominations to the Select Vestry 
are received at our General Vestry Meeting (or Easter Vestry Meeting).   

The General Vestry Meeting, which will take place on Monday 30th March (7.30pm) 
is effectively an AGM, therefore it is a public meeting to which anyone can attend.  
However, if a vote is required at that meeting, only people who are listed in the 
General Vestry of Vestry Members can participate.   

To be eligible to add your name in the General Register of Vestry Members, you 
must be 18 years or over, and have paid into our Parish Funds during 2019 in an 
identifiable way (eg. Parish Envelopes or Bank Transfer). 

So, if you might be interested in becoming more involved in Parish Life in the year 
or years ahead, why not fill in a declaration?  Declaration forms are available from 
Church Wardens  in the Church Vestry after services, or the Parish Office.           
Completed forms must be received by Sunday 16th February (11.30am). 





 





Kids Page! 



Safeguarding Trust Panel 

   Freddie McCann   3752  4427 

    Shirley Wells   3751 5123 

Malcolm Kingston  37522970 

We implement good practice for 
child protection in  

St. Mark’s 

Contact Details 

Rector : Rev Malcolm Kingston 

St Mark’s Rectory, 14, Portadown Rd, Armagh                              
Tel : 02837 522970 

Curate : Rev Geoff Hamilton   
6 Ashley Avenue, Armagh      Tel : 07480237724 

 

Hon. Senior Associate Priest : 
Very Revd Robert Townley 

 

Pastoral Assistants  : Ms Barbara Wilson,          
    Mr Alex Stinson  
 

Diocesan Reader : Mr Paul Turton      

Parish Readers : Mr Ronnie Watt , Mrs Adele 
Geddis, Mrs Barbara Campbell, Ms Barbara 
Wilson   
  
 

Rector's Churchwarden :  Mr Mark Speers  
People's Churchwarden : Mrs Elaine Woods  

 

 

 

 

Church Office  

Opening Hours  

Monday 9-1pm 

Tuesday 9-1 pm 

Wednesday -  CLOSED 

Thursday 9-1pm 

Friday 9-1 pm 
 

Outside of these times, a 
 message can be on the          

answerphone (37 523197) or 
alternatively send an email to 

sec.stmarks@gmail.com 

St Mark’s Armagh 
‘Serving together for Christ’s Kingdom’ 

 

Parish Office :                          Parish Administrator :                       Sexton :   

The Gate Lodge                         Mrs Caroline Nesbitt             Mr David Mansbridge  

44 Victoria Street                       Tel: 02837 523197                (Tel : 07873167120) 

Armagh                            Email : sec.stmarks@gmail.com 

BT61 9DT                     Website:  www.stmarksarmagh.org       

                  Registered Charity : NIC103959                         

Notes for March Pinnacles are due in the Church Office no later than 
Monday 17th February 2020. Thank You in advance! 



Monthly Focus….             Marksmen 
Marksmen is an informal group of actively 
retired men who meet weekly over a cup of 
coffee for a good chat just about                 
everything!  The men often talk about social 
issues, sport, faith matters and old times.    
On occasions visitors join us to speak about 
matters of interest to those who attend. 
 

The Marksmen also actively encourage our 
Parish to value the principles of Fair Trade 
and promote such products for use in both 
our church and at home.  They also take a 
keen interest in fund raising for charities and help organise events that seek to   
benefit both locally and overseas.  There are also occasional trips to local cafes for 
breakfast as well as visits to other places of interest. 
 

Everyone will be very welcome to come along and join in as the men meet on 
Wednesday mornings from 10.30am to 11.30am in The Venue of the Crozier Hall.  
Please keep an eye out in Pew News (available in church or on the website) for any 
special events planned by The Marksmen 
 

FAIRTRADE FORTNIGHT 

St Mark’s is a Fairtrade Church meaning that as a Parish we recognise the             
connection between trade and poverty and committing to using Fairtrade products 
including tea, coffee, sugar and biscuits.  Fair Trade Fortnight takes place from   
Monday 24th February to Sunday 8th March.  During this time, extra effort is made to 
publicise the availability Fair Trade products and benefits to producers if we choose 
to purchase them. 

Fairtrade sets social, economic and environmental standards for both companies 
and the farmers and workers who grow the food we love.  For farmers and workers 
the standards include protection of workers’ rights and the environment, for      
companies they include the payment of the Fairtrade Minimum Price and an       
additional Fairtrade Premium to 
invest in business or community 
projects of the community’s 
choice. 

Products, including where possible 
their ingredients, which have been 
certified to meet these necessary  
targets carry the Fairtrade logo.  
When shopping, why not actively  
select Fairtrade products? 

 

https://www.fairtrade.org.uk:443/What-is-Fairtrade/What-Fairtrade-does/Fairtrade-Premium

